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Juniors 
The College's second annual 

Junior Day will be held on May 
17. Activities will include a Miss 
Junior Day Contest, open to all 
co-eds, and en te r ta inment by 
the Musical Comedy Society. 
President Gallagher will pick 
the winning rafCe tickets, which 
are now being sold a t fifteen 
cents apiece. 

OP 

Endorsements 

At A Glance 
SG President : 

TED BROWN 
SG, Vice-President: 

No Endorsement 

SG Treasurer : 

MEL PELL 
SG Secretary: 

MARJY FIELDS 
NSA Delegates: 

MARJY FIELDS 

HOWARD SIMON 
Student Councils 

BOB ATKINS 
Class of '64 

Senior Class Pres iden t : 

KEN SCHLESINGER 

Three Vie tor Presidency 
As Elections Begin Today 
Ccndidates In 

Novel Race 
By Tim Brown 

Fortune Cookies used as 
election propaganda and a 
new Student Government 
Constitution h i g h l i g h t a 
campaign marked by innova
tions. 

Also novel in this campaign will 
be the extension of elections over 
four days, previously he'Jd in three, 
and the elimination of in-class 
voting. 

The l a t t e r was accomplished, ac
cording to Student Government 
sources, for the purpose of avoid
ing such irregularit ies as cam
paigning in class, out-of-class vot
ing, and multiple voting. I t was 
said tha t the extension of the vot
ing period would compensate for 
Votes lost'* tRrbugTi this" procedure. 

Also for the first t ime delegates 
to the National S tudent Association 
Congress will be selected by a 
school-wide election. The number 
of delegates has been reduced to 

<^ 

SG Presidfcnt F red Breh 
Incumbency Ends 

five for the College, as a resul t 
of a drop in registrat ion here. 

"Previously six delegates repre
sented the College, one of whom 
was the SG President-elect. The 
la t te i . procedure7"will r emam. in 
effect with only four delegates to 
be elected school-wide. 

Next te rm's officers will be the 
first selected under the newly ap
proved SG constitution. 

College Seismologist Says, 
Bomb Tests Are Detectable 

The director of the College's Seismograph Station said 
prised" at the United States' position regarding the det 

Professor Daniel T. O'Connell (Geology) was asked to 
Dr. Lewis Don Leet of Harv-t ~ 
ard University, who recently i 
declared that the United | 
States data on the detection; 
of underground tests in Proj- j 
ect Vela was "as full of holes j 
as Swiss cheese." Dr. Leet, j 
one of the leading seismolo- j 
gists in the country, referred \ 
to the evidence of Project | 
Vela that was presented at the 
recent Geneva negotiations on i 
the nuclear test ban. j 

In his response to Dr. Leet 's 
statements printed in (March 16 
and 24), Harvard Crimson, Pro
fessor O'Connell sa id t h a t al
though it "was possible tha t minor 
underground tests might get by," 
inajor underground tests could be 
detected and be easily distinguished 
from earthquakes by proper means. 

Professor O'Connell questioned 
the requirement of international 
control posts to be set up under 
the United States proposal on ban-
ning testing. "At present there is 
su^n a network." According to 
Professor O'OJnnell, this network 
consists of seismograph stations 
and o ther scientific centers all 
ever the world. 

In a telephone interview Thurs
day. Dr. Leet said tha t any under
ground nuclear test of any mil i tary 
value (known t o three kflotons* 
C o ^ a be detected by present means 

Wednesday that he was "sur-
ecMon of underground tests. 

comment on the positipn of 

Richard Shepard 
Retiring Vice-Pres. 

The vice-president, who under 
the old system would have had 
the duty of coordinating some six 
agencies and several bureaus, will 
now have only two agencies and 
one bureau to work with. 

I n addition, however, he will 
probably bear the responsibility for 
aiding in the establishment of the 
newly-formed Student Activities 
Board. 

The board, to be composed of 
representat ives of federations of 
organizations on campus, will co
ordinate and regulate ex t racur
ricular activities among all d u b s 
and organizations. 

I t s ^actions, subject to t h e ap
proval of Student Council,, would 
free t ha t body from many of i ts 
present functions. 

Aerial View 

Hiroshima After Bombing 

and be distinguished from earth
quakes. The bomb dropped on Hiro
shima was 20 kilotons. He also 
said that the Russian proposal at 
Geneva calling for reliance on na
tional inspection was "reasonable." 

Professor O'Connell said tha t 
ear thquakes have a signal of longer 
durat ion t h a n explosions such a s 
nuclear blasts. Dr. Leet revealed 
tha t he would document his s ta te 
ment in an ar t ic le in Scientific 
American appear ing in two and 
one-half weeks. 

AN OP ANALYSIS* 

Fred Bren Examines | 
SG4ccomp/is/imenfs | 

BY BRUCE SOLOMON 
To Student Government President Fred Bren, this has 

been a term of rare accomplishment for SG—most of it by 
Bren himself. &—*-. 

was praised, even by nis severest With this week's school-wide 
Sections to serve as a reminder 
"hat the te rm is nearing an end, 
Bren can point justifiably to : 

• passage by the General Fac 
ulty Committee on Student Activi
ties of the constitution which 
grants SG its first specific powers, 
Including allocation of fees to stu
dent organizations and approval of 
club constitutions. 

• the institution of a federated 
club set-up which allows the nine 
federations to handle club publicity, 
instead of the Department of S t u 
dent Life, and to coordinate club 
activities. 

• the raising of the Student Ac-
t m t i e s Fee from $2 to $3 in a 
special referendum, after similar 
a t tempts during regular elections 
had failed. 

• the leading of an anti-tution 
fee lobbying trip by student leaders 
to the s ta te capital in Albany. Bren 

critics, for his skillful organiza
tion of the students who, for the 
most part , were unacquainted with 
"the ends" of politics or t he nu
ances of the tuition question. 

Actually. Bren finds l i t t le diffi
culty handing out credit for these 
achievements. He takes most of it 
himself. 

He gives blame for S G inaction 
a t least as freely. Most of it falls 
on "various liberals," who, he 
claims, were "interested only in 
passing resolutions on Freedom 
Rides and peace marches." 

Bren admits that early in the 
te rm he "had to force" Student 
Council members to work on the 
anti-tuition fee drive by distribut
ing leaflets calling for a rally, but 
tons and postcards. During one 
Council meeting, he refused to 
move on to the next point on the 

<ewtftaN»4 mm F»ce S) 

Three Slates 
In Contest 

Two upper juniors and one 
sophomore will vie for the 
Student Government presi
dency in school-wide elections 
beginning today. 

Juniors Ted Brown and Herb 
Berkowitz will contest the pres i 
dency heading the Respofisipe 
Student Government P a: ft y 
(RSGP) and the This Campus 
First (TCF) p a r t y respectively. 
Alan Blume, an upper sophomorQ 
also seeking the post heads - t h e 
Independent Reform T i c k e t 
( IRT) . 

Running with Blume for t h e 
vice-presidency will be Bob Le? 
vine, also a sophomore. Opposing 
him for the post a r e I r a Bloom 
(TCF) and M a r k Kessel (RSGP) , 
both, upper juniors. 

The t reasurer ' s post, uncontest
ed as usual, will be sought by Mel 
Pell (TCF) ; Mar jy Fields (RSGP) 
and Samuel Eiferman (IRT) will 
bat t le for t h e position of secre
tary. 

Presidential candidates Blume 
and Berkowitz a r e campaigning on 
a program of grea te r emphasis on 
school-wide politics and campus 
affairs, while Brown favors a 
broad scope of activity for S tu
dent Council. 

With four places open on t h e 
delegation to this summer's N a 
tional S tudent Association Con
gress, only four students are seek
ing the post. Three a re running 
on the R S G P line, and one on t h e 
IRT. 

The four a r e Bob Levine ( I R T ) , 
and RSGP nominees Marjy Fields, 
Howard Simon, and Judy Kauf
man. 

Also uncontested is the r a c e 
for Senior Class President, sought 
only by Kenneth Schlesinger. H e 
is endorsed by all three t ickets . 

Voters will have the option of 
casting a "Yes" or " N o " vote <M» 
unopposed candidates. 

Three candidates a re running 
for one vacancy on the S tuden t 
Council from the class of 1963 
Martin Fogelson (TCF) , Lawrence 
Weiss ( IRT) , and Mitchell Zoa-
merman (RSGP) 

In the class of 1964, Robert A t 
kins (RSGP) , Robert Dimino^ 
Richard Kane ( IRT) , Bar ry Smitft 
(TCF) , and S tephen S t a r k a r e 
competing for one available seat . 

Eight s tudents a re seeking t h e 
council post in the d a s s of ' 6 ^ 
with six positions open. They a r e 
Michael B i m b a u m ( IRT) , S u s a a 
Fischer ( T F C ) , Joel Goldberg, 
Robert F . Held ( IRT) , Dennis 
Neier ( IRT) , Beverly Roth ( I R T ) , 
Stanley Shap i ro ( I R T ) , a n d 
Scfaaeor S h e r m a n (TCF).. . 
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PLATFORMS 
This Campus First 

The primary role of the Stu
dent Government should be its 
role on. the campus of the College. 
One of the main problems of next 
t e rm ' s Student (Government will 
tye the establishment of a func
tioning Student Activities Board 
to coordinate extra-curricular ac
tivities a t the College. An expand
ed program of school wide activi
ties, such as concerts, Saturday 
night dances, boatrides, etc., 
should be initiated by the Student 
Government through the Student 
Activities Board. 

In order to foster and aid stu
dent activities a t the College, he 
would like to see a student press 
which is responsive to the needs 
of the student community. Al
though I agree with the spirit of 
the proposed newspaper referen
dum, (i.e. t ha t the student press 
should be mpre responsive to the 
needs of the student body), we 
feel t ha t this referendum was 
hastily put together and therefore 
we can not support it. 

Responsible Student Govt. 
Party 

The Responsible Student Govern
ment P a r t y will provide students 
with exactly that, responsible s tu
dent government. We make no 
promises to speciic groups or or
ganizations tha t are designed to 
win votes at election time. Rather, 
we will give every student and 
every s tudent organization the fair
est t rea tment and the most intel
ligent concern that is possible. 

Speeificawy, we feel that the stu
dent newspapers, Campus Observ
ation Post, and Tech News, should 
receive a fixed percentage of the 

student fees so as to allow them to 
continue to publish- and, at the 
same time, to keep them free from 
e4it.Q?ial control. If the newspaper 
are not doing an adequate job of 
covering student activities, then 
their discontinuantion will only ag
gravate, not improve, the situation. 

We also feel tha t all questions 
before Student Council should be 
approached on their own merits, 
and not on the basis of pre-con-
ceived ideas or unjustified limita
tions. Only an intelligent evaluation 
of each issue by the elected repre
sentatives of the student body can 
provide a truly representative stu
dent government, and one whose 
statements are meaningful. 

Most importantly, we believe 
that the purpose of Student Gov
ernment on campus is twofold: to 
help promote student activities; 
and, to effectively present the com
plaints and grievances of the stu
dent body to the faculty and ad
ministration. Only a student gov
ernment which is mature , responsi
ble, and respected can improve the 
extracurricular program and can 
get specific grievances redressed. 
The Responsible Student Govern
ment Par ty , if successful in this 
election, will provide the student 
body with this kind of student gov
ernment. 

Independent Reform 
Ticket 

The members of the I N D E P E N 
DENT REFORM TICKET endorse 
and subscribe to the following prin
ciples: 1. The realization of true 
student self-government a t the Col
lege; 2. The maintenance of- a 
democratic and representative stu
dent; 3. A student government pri
mari ly concerned with matter af

fecting, the City College s tuden t — 
his needs, desires and general wel
fare. 

The members-of the IRT. advo
cate action in the following areas 
of concern. 

1. Year-'round anti-tuition action; 
2. Expanded Student Government 

services and programs; 
3. Nor th Campus and South Cam

pus improvements 
4. Re-emphasis of varsity athletics 
5. Establishment of an S.A,B. 

'Newspapers 
6. The creation of a DISCOUNT 

AGENCY to save s tudents 
money at stores throughout the 
city. 

7. Continued extension of Library 
hours 

8. Coordinated graduate program 
expansion campaigns 

9. Bookstore co-op; discounts 
10. Cafeteria and Snack bar im

provements in prices and a t 
mosphere; 

11. Speaker Ban; No limitations 
should be set wi th regard to 
who may speak a t the College. 

12. Publication of a Beaver Hand
book WOULD encourage the 
maintenance of CCNY's tradi
tions and heritage. 

13. All College Conference 
14. The I R T is in favor of giving 

both GR^EEK L E T T E R A N D 
' HOUSE PLAN CONTACT 

more money than the fifty dol
lars they are now receiving. 

Drama... 
The Speech Depar tment is 

presenting " Impromtpu 'BZ", 
scenes from classic and modern 
drama, on Thursday a t 12 Noon 
and 7 F M in the Townsend 
Harr i s Hall . Admission is free. 

Levine... *.•* Kessel. 
(Continued from Page 3) 

gulls pass his apar tment near Cen
t r a l Park , how he considers him
self a geography major in spite of 
t h e fact tha t you can' t be at the 
College, and how he got interested 
in Student Government. 

"A friend handed me a nominat
ing petition for Student Council 
when I was a freshman" he 
reminisce^, "and it was then I 
first heard of SG." By now, the 
tallish Levine, who is an upper 
sophomore, has heard quite a bit 
more , having spent four te rms a t 
the College on, in, or around the 
S G office. 

"Maybe it 's masochism, sitting 
on council til 11:30" he commented, 
"but I like working with people 
a n d enjoy the public life, even if j 
I 'm only doing little things, like 
making posters." 

Looking ahead to some of the 
big things he may be doing if he's 
ejected, he sees the vice-presidency 
as a job in coordination: neverthe
less, he has some ideas of his 
own. In addition to pushing for a 
sustained anti-tuition drive and an 
Academic Freedom week at the 
College, he'd like sorv»> down- m-
ear th" improvement in the Snack 
Bar ' s flooring. " T h a t composition 
flooring just kills the workers ' 
feet!" he complained. 

Last term, Levine had the un
usual distinction of winning the 
S G Secretaryship on the first 
count, and then losing on the sec
ond count, to his opponent Rich
ard Weisberg by 229 voie; . This 
t e rm he hopes to appeal to the 
s tudents at large by what he terms 
his "most realistic" inrcrpretation 
of Student Govemmenr. "At any 
r a t e . " the IRT candidate added 
" I don't think I'll be railroaded." 

(Continued from Page 3) 

Kessel is always courteous and 
gentlemanly. 

"He's, one hell of a nice guy," 
the head of an opposing ticket 
said. 

A newcomer to Student Govern
ment, Kessel quickly won the re
spect of older SG hands. "He's 
the only person on Council who 
really listens to debate," his run
ning mate says! Appointed to the 
Committee to Close Convent Ave
nue, Kessel went so far as to re 
route the bus lines. 

Kessel describes himself politi
cally as a ' l i t t l e r ight of center" 
despite the fact tha t he is con
sidered a "l iberal" council mem
ber. Par t of F r e d B r e n s Reform 
slate last term, Kessel now says: 
"I ran on reform and then I re
formed." 

Analysis... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

agenda unt>t members had agreed j 
to work on the drive during free i 
hours. 

After that, Bren claims, and his j 
cr'.tics agree, "things deteriorated." 
i^ren fecis it was due to "heavy 
politics and personal antagonisms," \ 
most of which resulted from a par- : 
t i cuar ly heated election campaign 
iast December. '. 

He cites, for example, a letter 
written by Bron to c'ub and or- ; 
ganization presidents asking them 
to support the referendum caiiing 
for tho fc? raise, even before SC 
had itself voted \.n support it. 

Bren, nfverihelcss, carts this np-
prr.aeh "one of cauiicn." consider
ing the antagonism felt toward him 
by many Council membcis. Refer- ' 
ring to the letter, he says, "T took ! 

whatever action I felt was neces
sary." 

The diminutive President ties his 
beliefs tha t Student Council is be
coming too preoccupied with out
side political issues and the failure 
of too many members to make "a 
real contribution" to w h a t he calls 
"the in-group" on SG. 

"I've come to believe, as P ro 
fessor Lawrence Podel'l (Sociol
ogy), tha t for these people, most 
of whom were friends before join
ing SG, tha t SG is nothing more 
than personality fulfillment," said 
Bren. He defines such a person 
as "someone who feels he has to 
round out his personal life by 
spending aM his time on SG, since 
he wouldn't be accepted elsewhere, 
perhaps because of personal short-
corq^ngs." 

I t is people who belong to other 
organizations and who have a well-
rounded social life who m a k e the 
"real contribution" to SG, says 
Bren. 

"Most of my own personal friend
ships are outside SG," he says. 

Bloom 

We endorse 

TED BROWN for President, 
MARK KESSEL for Vice-president and 
MARK FIELDS for Secretary. 

* ; 

KENNETH KLAZKO '65 
SEAgA FICHTENMAUA* '&3 
JOEl BRENNER '63 
SUWtEL WElNTfiAUd '«3 

mm -v 
PtRLMAN 

MARTIN ELSBACH '64 
DANIELLE FRAENKEL '64 

PETER BEAL '62 
BURT LAZARIN '65 

MEL L1TOFF '63 
STEVE REBACH '63 

YVONNE NEIDOFF '63 

(Continued from Page 3) 

with Council this term when it | 
took action in the areas of tui- . 
tion. cafeteria, and extending li- j 
brary hours. * SC really asserted I 
itself on campus," Bloom declared, j 

He interprets the controversial 
"students-as-students" clause in 
the SG Constitution as " the inter
est of s tudents at the City Uni- : 

versify r a the r than interests else- : 
where." 

"social action organizations 
should handle external projects. 
There is nothing slopping SG in- < 
dividusls from participating as in
dividuals, not as members of SG." ' 

V o t e THIS CAMPUS FIRST 
Look for the X next to the names on the ballot 

BERKOWITZ for President 
BLOOM for Veep 
PELL for Treasurer 

LAST CALL 
FREE Cigarrettes 

KENT 

NEWPORT 

YORK 

Buy 2 Packs at Our 

Regular Low Price o f 29c 

and we give you 

1 PACK FREE 

'•^•^^^^^^^^^f^^^^^^^^^^^f^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^.^^^^.^^,, 

EPSILON 
PI 

—wishes to express its apprecia- j 

tion to the student body for its j 

overwhelming support in making j 

our Weavers Concert a sell-out. j 
j 

—Extends particular gratitude |j 

to Harvey Mallemcn:, Richard j| 

Schweidei, Jerry Bauman, Mike j 

Schweitzer, A l Weinstein. 
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or 
By BARBARA BROWN 

S is for the S in Slob 
L is for the L in Slob 
O is for the O in Slob 
B is for the B in Berkowitz 

Or at least that's how "the gang" describes him. 
SG Presidential candidate Herb Berkowitz however 

rts that he is merely a "very, very casual" dresser. 
As a responsible leader of thef^ 

students, the fortune cookie king 
seems to have organized his This 
rampus F i r s t slate on t he basis 

of one man, one eyebrow. Bo th he 
d his running mate I r a Bloom 
rt such an appendage. 

Last t e rm the dark-hai red Up-
er Junior r an independently for 

the position of SG Vice-President 
and lost. Out of a to ta l of 

050 votes cast, he was defeated 
by a margin of 150 ballots. Berko
witz a t t r ibutes his near-miss to 
the "key endorsements" of Obser
vation Post and House Plan, "a 
healthy list of qualifications" and 
~ne poster which offered t h e fol
lowing di t ty : 

"erb Berkowitz for Vice President, 
He smokes, he drinks, he sleeps 

with easy ibomen. 
He's your kind of candidate. 
i Poetry however doesn't occupy 

all of the philosophy major's time. 
Among savants Berkowitz is recog
nized to have been instrumental in 
transferring the control of publicity 

as-

flferb Berkowitz 
Casual Candidate 

By DAVE ROTHCHIED 

Ira Bloom, candidate for 
he SG Vice-Presidency, pre
sents an appearance that can 

st be sum^ai^zed âis neat; 
cordial, '"dncF unassuming. 

The current SG Treasurer is 
currently majoring in both Poli
tical Science and Economics. Aft
er graduation in 1964 he plans to 
enter either law school or do 
graduate work. 

He has enjoyed his work as 
treasurer because he "got t o know 
the programs, what was going on 
around campus;" 

Bloom's work on SG has had 
its trying moments , however. H e 
was very unhappy over t h e 
charges levelled a t Mr. Edmond 
Sarfaty dur ing this time. I t was in 
ta l amount of; s tudent funds w a s 
misplaced. 

"I worked- very"doseIy w i th Mr . 
Sarfaty durinf this time. I t w a s in 
no way his fault ," Bloom asserted. 
The miscalculation has been 
ascribed to an er ror ii* bookkeep
ing. 

If he is eloquent a t t^omiti l 
meetings, this will come as no sur
prise to his fellow debators. Blooin 
is on the Junior Varsity Debat ing 
Team, and enjoys a good deba te In 
Council. 

He was part icularly pleased 
(Continued on Page 2) 

regulations from the hands of Stu
dent Life into the hands of SG. 

Enter ing student politics because 
i t "brings out a combination of the 
r a t and orator in you," he assumes 
the same outlook about his future. 
Berkowitz the philosopher feels tha t 
he will end up possibly being a 
lawyer . . . maybe a bum. "I can 
always go on relief" he said. 

Berkowitz the candidate feels 
t ha t S tudent Council meetings a re 
a "pitiful, pathetic, exercise in 
childishness." SC has been a little 
playpen. "The mati ire people go to 
organizations," he said. Berkowitz 
predicts tha t the SAB (Student 
Activities Board) will bring in 
bright people with a sense of re
sponsibility, "who know where they 
come from, and whd^sent them." 

The chubby candidate- feels that 
the SAB is going to be important , 
and "will grow in power u n t i l S C 
disappears and dies of i ts pwh im
maturi ty ." 

Classifying himself as a "conserv
ative" off ^campus and a "moderate" 
on-campus, he asserts t h a t it is 
"about t ime SG got around to^gov-
erning, rather ^ h a n being a sound
ing board for every young left-
winger in the school." SG shouldn't 
mix with outside pofitids, he iJe-^ 
c lares ; m e t e r s outside the campus 
tend to a t t r ac t people who have an 
axe to grind. "The alm"of most of 
the students is not to conqtier-the 
world." 

Seniors:••.«•.• 
The Senior Class wUl be giv

en graduation information on 
Tuesday May 8, a t 4 P M in t he 
Grand Ballroom. 

iPyoucM'tyore 

VOTE 
r BUT vorir 

Active, cttttl 
The tall, ^ fc t ra i red SG Presidential aspirant. likeslto 

staaid-^ateof dErom the ctfowd, to philosophize, and t6 "people-
watch" — but he also likes to'affct. 

A&hdugh Ted< Brown's L95 index fr-
and though t ful • manhfer n^ay - bf ifig 
to mind the cliche ôf the booWsh, 
introverted ischalaiv 4his^is exactly 
the type of student he does no t 
intend^ to be. 

In fact, one of his pet peeves is 
the cdi'lege student who "keeps his 
nose buried in a book, oblivious to 
important things going on on cam
pus. We' re a t tending an academic 
institution, not just getting a de
gree," the bespectacled Brown em
phasized last week. We should t ake 
every advantage of it. 

Like most politicians, he despises 
the t e rm and feels t ha t SG hds 
created a bad image in the minds 

Blume On SG First Day; 
Hopes to Be U S Senator 

By MIKE OERSHOWITZ 

"Politicians are illegal, immoral-and underhanded,'and 
I'm not." So says Alan S. Blume, Independent Reform Ticket 
candidate for Student Government President. Nevertheless, 
he has hopes of some day be-f; 
ing United States Senator 
from New York. 

The bushy-haired sophomore is 
often criticized for being immature 
and for lacking tac t and courtesy 
B u t he has served on Council 
longer than either of his opponents. 
I n fact, he s tar ted working for 
SG his first day a t t he College. 

As a senior a t DeWit t O i n t o n 
High School, he had taken a toiir 
of t he campus, and picked up a 
copy ,of the old SG Consti tution 
and by-laws. Over the summer he 
familiarized himself wi th th6mf and 
when he came here for good t ha t 
fall", he joined the staff of Spot
light, the SG newsletter. The next 
term, he was elected to SG, and 
has been there ever since. 

H i s pet idea, which he refrains 
from talking about begause he fears 
people might make ffm of him, is 
to m a k e school election day a 
school holiday. He feds t h a t if 
there were no classes on t h a t day, 
fivgi six, or even seven thousand 
s tuuents might pour out to cast 
their ballots. 

H e should know about school 
elections — this is the" seventh 
t i the he is running in •one. His 
ba t t ing average so far, .500, (3-for-
6) is .500 bet ter than his bat t ing 
average in baseball. As a freshman, 
he was used as a f i f t h ^ r i n g in-
fietder and -went oh-fbi^3.v 

Although he describes his philos
ophy as fatalist, he believes every
body sliould have a "goal and strive 
toward that goal, even though he 
is not likely to achieve it. 

After he graduates from the Col
lege, Blume expects to put in three 
years a t Brooklyn Law School, 

Alan Blume 
A Moral Politician 

two years in the army, a. year or 
two in a law firm, and then—on 
•to theoSenatorship. 

6(MS& 
4 tftft'CAL FAa.£ of etfoADW 

Thursday, M a y 1 0 , 7 :30 P.WU, $ 1 . 5 0 * , $ 1 . 0 0 

frictey, max " » t*30 PM" S 1 - 9 0 * ' S 1 - 3 S 

Saturday, May 12, 7:30 P.M., $1.90*, $1.35 
Sunday, May 13, 7:30 PM., $1.50* , $1JOO 

•Reserved Seats 

WOUMAN AUDITORIUM 
COUH4WA UWVEfeSITY 

115 SMBEt ami BROADWAY 

Wall to: 

Columbro-Bornord Musk Thootr* 
306 Ferris Booth Hall 
Columbia Unhrarslty, Now York 2 7 , N . Y . 

• I wo»W like ._ tickets at % per ticket for the 

• _ _„ wgfet performance of 

I GUTS AWD DOLLS. A check for S is ewcJosed. 

I HAMt „„ 

I O En&fesecf "rs a stamped, self-addressed emretope, 

I D Pfeas* hoW tickets for me at box office. 

Kessel'sManner 
History 

By BARBARA SCHWARTZBAU 

Blond hair, blue eyes. Ivy 
League, Polite. That's Mark 
Kessel, the Responsible Stu
dent Government Party can
didate flor-Yiee President. A 
nice boy, nothing special. Un
til he teiks to you. 

Mark Kessel w a s bom in Poland 
twenty yea r s ago. He spent the 
first years of his life hidden in 
t he home of a Christian spinster. 
H e was kept in the cellar. He w a s 
very l i t t le when it happened and 
doesn't th ink about it much now. 
His parents lived in a large Polish 
city with false papers. They were 
not so young as Mark and they 
remember it very well. 

Mark ' s mother remembers t he 
day she almost got. a one way 

I t ra in ride to Auschwitz. Mark ' s 
j father, remembers standing in the 

cold with the other men. their 
I pants in piles on the 
| The Kessel family left Poland 

for the US in 1947. Mark has led 
; a fairly normal life since then. In 
j fact, for a boy who spent his 
! youth in Eas te rn Europe Kessel 
I has a deceptively All American 

appearance, but he has maintained 
his continental manners . 

A door opester and check taker , 
(CmtiMMd e a P*ge t ) 

Ted Brown 
Extroverted Scholar 

of many students because there are 
"too many student politicians and 
too few student leaders." He con
siders himself among the la t ter 
group. 

A Chemistry major for two and 
a half years, Brown switched to a 
unique BS in history because he 

! found himself more interested in 
broader concepts than in working 
out specific experiments. He hopes 
to teach the history and ; philosophy 
of science on the college level — 
"not that there's a great d&nand 
for it, but that ' s what I 'm 'inter
ested in." 

Comparing students on -South 
and North Campuses, Brown ob
served tha t those on Nor th Cam
pus seem to have a better., sense 
of humor. "Maybe they have to , " 
he added, "if they didn't,-, they 
would- crack under the relentless 
pressure of work." 

Students on South Campus, on 
the other hand, tend to be more 
"socially aware." 

The pipe-smoking upper junior 
"likes to. laugh" and thinks a 'sense 
of the absurd' is important . His 
favorite form of relaxation is t o 
sink into a comfortable chair, beer 
can in hand, and watch a ball-
.game. He also has been seen t o 
dance a mean twist. 

Asked to describe himself in a 
few words, he chose instead t o 
quote & former teacher. "Some
times he looks very serious," the 
professor said of Brown, "and 
sometimes he has this lopsided 
smile on his face." 

Levine Seeks 
Veep Posifion 

By USNA H A H N 

Even if you are a confirmed 
bus rider, Bob Levine will let 
you vote for him. Seemingly 
a silly point, even for the 
treasurer of the Railroad 
Club, it points up the realistic 
side of what would otherwise 
tend to be a romantic nature. 

A feeling for both living and in
animate things, for the solitary 
and the political life, is combined 
under the same dark topping of 
hair on Levine's head. So it is not 

"•round ! s t r a r i S " e t h a t h i s e y e s a r e J i a b l e t o 

light up in a slow grin when he 
talks about such widely varied in
terests as the Railroad Club, t he 
public park systems, or his work 
in New York City politics. 

Talking carefully, in what can 
be described as a nasal drawl, he 
will tell you—and a t some length 
—how he likes to watch the sea-

(Contlmtf Ml Y»&Tt 
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CAMP COUNSELOR OPENINGS 
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS 

CMifcOfl»19&eompl*lionefotUo*lly»arof«oB#ot» 

GRADUATE STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS 
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS 

• V*5<MS5riflBg H 0 • » « • » * » » Boyt, Girl* Brolhtr-Siitw 
•nd Co-Ed Camps, locatad throughout tht Ntw Eagludl Mid* 
dlt Atlantic StatM and Canadi, 
. . . INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concwnlng sumra»r •mplofmt&l at Htfld 
CouaMlon, Group Uadon. SPMIOIUM. Gwural CotUMlon* 

Write, ?hon», or Coll te Perton 
Association of Private Camps - Dept. C 

Moxwtll M. AUxondtr, fxvevUrt Dlrador 

lSSWtit42ndStrtttf OXS-26S4, Ntw YptkU, N.Y.| 

OnCampue 
(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many 

Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

with 
JfecShukm 

CRAM COURSE NO. 5: SHAKESPEARE 
Continuing our series of pre-final exam cram courses, today we 
take up the works of William Shakespeare (or "The Bard of 
Avon" as he is jocularly called). 

First let us examine the persistent theory that Shakespeare 
(or "The Pearl of the Antilles" as he is affectionately referred 
to) is not the real author of his plays. Advocates of this theory 
insist that the plays are so full of classical allusions and learned 
references that they couldn't possibly have been written by 
the son of an illiterate country butcher. 

To which I reply, "Faugh!" Was not the great Spinoza's 
father a humble woodcutter? Was not the immortal Isaac 
Newton's father a simple second baseman? (The elder Newton, 
incidentally, is one of history's truly pathetic figures. He was, 
by all accounts, the greatest second baseman of his time, but 
baseball, alas, had not yet been invented.) It used to break 
young Isaac's heart to see his father get up every morning, put 
on uniform, spikes, glove, and cap, and stand alertly behind 
second base, bent forward, eyes narrowed, waiting, waiting, 
waiting. That's all—waiting. Isaac loyally sat in the bleachers 
and yelled, "Good show, Dad!" and stufif like that, but every
one else in town used to snigger and pelt the Newtons with 
overripe fruit—figs for the elder Newton, apples for the younger. 
Thus, as we all know, the famous occasion came about when 
Isaac Newton, struck in the head with an apple, leapt to his 
feet, shouted, "Europa!" and announced the third law of 
motion: "For every action there is an opposite and equal 
reaction!" 

(How profoundly true these simple words are! Take, for 
example, Marlboro Cigarettes. Light one. That's the action. 
Now what is the reaction? Pleasure, delight, contentment, cheer, 
and comfort! And why such a happy reaction? Because you have 

started with a happy cigarette—a felicitous blend of jolly to
baccos, a good-natured filter, a rollicking flip-top box, a meny 
soft pack. As Newton often said, "You begin with better 
makin's, you end with better smokin's." Small wonder they 
called him "The Swedish Nightingale!"). 

But I digress. Back to Shakespeare (or "The Gem of the 
Ocean" as he was ribaldly appelated). 

Shakespeare's most important play is, of course, Hamlet (or 
Macbeth, as it is sometimes called). This play tells in living 
color the story of Hamlet, Prince of Denmark, who one night 
sees a ghost upon the battlements. (Possibly it is a goat he 
sees: I have a first folio edition that is frankly not too legible.) 
Anyhow, Hamlet is so upset by seeing the ghost (or goat) that 
he stabs Polonius and Bare Bodkin. He is thereupon banished 
to a leather factory by the King, who cries, "Get thee to a 
tannery!" Thereupon Ophelia refuses her food until Laertes 
shouts, "Get thee to a beanery!" Ophelia is so miffed that she 
chases her little d<« out of the room, crying, "Out, out damned 
Spot!" She is fined fifty shillings for swearing, but Portia, in 
an eloquent plea, erct* the sentence commuted to life imprison
ment. Thereupon King Lear and Queen Mab proclaim a festi
val—complete with amateur theatricals, kissing games, and a 
pie-eating contest. Everyone has a perfectly splendid time till 
Banquo's ghost (or goat) shows up. This so unhinges Richard 
III that he drowns his cousin, Butt Malmsey. This leads to a 
lively discussion during which everyone is killed. The little dog 
Spot returns to utter the immortal curtain lines: 

Atock, the piny forsooth was sad and sobby. 
But be «f cheer—there's Marlboros in the lobby! 

CtMSMOTflMttM 

M the «im#» «ad crrovt of o n i m f o m MnmU loom _ 
perchmm* Om mmker* of Mfrffctrp oreraot mnfwm* to 
thafiitniilB mifmtiin. Oet Um tofXbrmrwJ 

Arriving Wednesday 
Genuine AFRICAN Imported Hand Carvings 

EBONY and 
MVULI 

from 

KENYA 
GHANA 

NIGERIA 

MANY I OF A KIND 
Also 

HAND CARVED 
JEWELRY 

of 

BONE and IVORY 

Priced from S1.25 up 
CITY COLLEGE 

STORE 

MALOLO* PENNANT STRIPE In all owr 
print or with ttrlpe* at focal point*. 
*Orang« or blu« combinatioBs lit wa-
wo*ir 100% cottoa. Jactels or tndtr 
pant* $6.9$, tnmb ¥195. 

CLIPPER STRIPE pullovar deck shirt of 
Inxorioas cotton knit with tone striping on 
front and H s t e m $7.95. Cottoa linad 
Hawaiian tronfct $6.95. Colon of white/ 
M M * •pawta/tao or bafee/taapa. 

SEA LANE bold color stripes knit smartit' 
of 100% cotton in combinations Of 
'orange, blue or yellow. Bottom band 
cardigan jacket $7.95 atop Hawaiian 
Uotto trenks $6.95. 

r-

18 A 
(with an AU-Amriean Look) 

High-Sfets or pool-side, Catalina boldly splashes color on the waterfront seen* 

in swhnwear created in the tradition... American as Apple Pie. 

fMLOLO* OUimMai (achat «f 
^^"SETwffSJJS sassji^ts-sssss - ^ o . ^ ™ ^ * * ^ 
VM. tm —m. gaM, ftwerlfca. g ^ j S g L j ^ h l ' * , w " * $?.«. llmiilTan tangjt U^mmttrntm 
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EDITORIAL 
Brown 

To say that Student Government will 
be facing a turning point in its history next 
term sounds trite, but it is the most accu
rate prophecy that could be made. Im
plementation of its new constitution will 
give to the student legislative body, 
through fee allocations and the Student 
Activities Board, a substantial taste of real 
authority—authority that will affect every 
club and organization on campus. If it bun
gles its job sufficiently, a majority of stu
dents at the College will, perhaps for the 
first time, directly feel the inconvenience 
and annoyance that it is the reward for 
electing incompetent and irresponsible stu
dent leaders. 

That is why this term's SG election is 
so important. That is why the person who 
will guide SG next' semester must be the 
best man possible for the job. That is why 
Observation Post has given its unqualified 
endorsement to Ted Brown for SG Presi
dent. 

The ability to inspire his fellow Coun
cil members to work with and for him is a 
prerequisite for any efficient student body 
president. To do this he needs the respect 
of friends and adversaries alike. Brown ap
pears to have elicited such respect, cer
tainly to a far greater degree than either 
of his two opponents. 

Brown has been criticized for his con
centration on outside matters that con
cern students as students in an academic 
and intellectual milieu, not only as students 
confined within a classroom. These critics 
make it appear that he would spend all his 
and Council's time arguing and endorsing 
freedom rides, peace marches, and anti-
shelter resolutions. This characterization 
is blatantly disproved by his past record 
and stated intentions. 

ButSm$wiedge and ability to get a reno
vated SG on the right foot is only half the 
job of the next President. Imagination and 
drive to wage a continuous fight against 
the threat of tuition at the city colleges and 
for increased funds for the City University 
graduate programs are urgently needed.-
Brown has proposed to bring the commun
ity into the anti-tuition fight, to contact 
PTA's, labor union leaders, etc* to get their 
backing. It is not good enough to be mere
ly vigilant against imposition of a tuition 
fee, as the other candidates suggest, posi
tive steps such as those advanced by Brown 
must be taken. 

Herb Berkowitz has experience on his 
side — he has served on SG longer th^n 
either of his opponents — and his emphasis 
on internal school matters would probably 
get-the SAB in adequate working order if 
he allows his practical nature to predom
inate over his practical jokes. Yet, it ap
pears that Berkowitz has mistaken the 
initials SC for Student Clubs. He refuses 
to see in the duties of SG President any
thing other than setting up and coordinat
ing the SAB so that it may one day exceed 
SC in power and prestige. 

If there was such a tiling as a disen-
dorsement, we would bestow the honor on 
Alan Blume without hesitation. He has 
demonstrated no qualification for the post 
to which he aspires, other than the definite 
ability to harangue and disrupt Council 
meetings. He has the potential and the en
thusiasm to do a good job as President if 
he would attempt to act in a more mature 
fashion, formulate his views and stick by 
them, and gain the respect of his colleagues 
rather than antagonize them. 

Vice-President 
Of the three choices presented to the 

voters and ourselves for SG Vice-Presi
dent, one is totally unacceptable to us, 
while the other two are only partially ac-. 
ceptable. Observation Post, rather than 
lend its support to a candidate of princi
ple who lacks experience or a candidate of 
experience who, we fear, lacks principle, is 
forced to give "No Endorsement" in the 
Vice-Presidential race. 

Both Mark Kessel and Bob Levine pos
sess the intelligence and liking for hard 
work required for the job. We cannot, how
ever, back either one—Kessel, because his 
one term on SG was in his own words 
"barely enough to get the hang of what's 
going on," Levine, because he has severely 
compromised himself by running for Vice-
President on a ticket headed by Alan 
Blume. 

The absence of an endorsement does 
not however completely preclude some ele
ment of choice and OP is most opposed to 
the election of "The This Campus First" 
candidate Ira Bloom. 

Bloom's ability for command was per
haps best shown earlier this term when, 
sent by Council to the Student Faculty Fee 
Committee to plead for an increase in the 
stipend given NSA delegates, he actually 
wound up speaking against the motion he 
was mandated to defend. 

Next term whoever is elected will be 
responsible for setting up the controver
sial Student Activities Board. One of the 
most challenging undertakings ever to face 
an SG officer, the implementation of the 
club federation is no job for a neophyte. 
Kessel, although exceptionally mature and 
able for an SG newcomer, cannot be said 
in all good conscience to be equal to the 
job. Willingness to learn is not enough. He 
lacks experience. 

Bob Levine is tfie only one of the can
didates who, in our opinion, possesses! the 
experience, the capability and the view
points which would warrant our endorse
ment. That we were shocked by Mr. Le
vine's lending his name and prestige to a 
ticket such as Alan Blume's goes without 
saying. Our opinion of Blume has been out
lined above. There is ncxneed to repeat 
it here. N 

The practice of running on slates — 
loosely formed non-ideological groups of 
students >|pio stand for election together 
because several bank accounts are better 
than one — is more responsible for Mr. 
Levine's predicament than any other fac
tor. The added publicity which the com
bined funds of thirty students can procure 
almost insure their winning. Therefore 
what is the qualified student who is passed 
over by the slate of his choice to do? 

Indulging ourselves in the stone casting 
which seems to be so popular in this elec
tion, may we inquire why the student lead
ers who scream the loudest about Levine 
haven't organized a responsible political 
party based on beliefs instead of expediency. 

Or why they haven't limited the 
amount of money to be spent on a cam
paign so that printers costs do not defeat 
an independent before the polls open. 

Or is publicity more important than 
principle, gentlemen? 

Fields 
The two candidates for SG Secretary 

have little in common except that they are 

seeking the same position. 
Marjory Fields is our unqualified 

choice for this post. Miss Fields has served 
on Council four terms, and has demon
strated a willingness to work, competence, 
and imagination that has earned the re
spect of her fellow council members. 

She has been College NSA Coordinator 
for two terms, during the last of which she 
assisted a Queens College NSA Committee 
in preparing a comprehensive fact sheet on 
tuition. 

The only fault we can find with Miss 
Fields' work is that she could have estab
lished a closer rapport between NSA and 
the students at the College, perhaps by 
holding NSA forums of a topical nature. 

Miss Fields has been accused of irre
sponsibility in some quarters because she 
resigned from her position as Chairman of 
the SG Internal Affairs Committee. Per
haps if the membership of that committee 
had given her the cooperation which any 
chairman of any committee requires if it 
is to function well, she would still be func
tioning as effectively as we feel she can. 

Little can be said about Sam Eiferman, 
Alan Blume's IRT bidder for the position. 
This, perhaps, is merciful. After serving 
an undistinguished term on Council, Mr. 
Eiferman apparently has decided to offer 
his inexperience, lack of imagination, and 
general dearth of knowledge of school af
fairs to SG Exec. 

The two candidates for SG Secretary 
have little in common . . . 

Pell 
Mel Pell is eminently qualified for the 

post of SG Treasurer. We feel he merits 
our endorsement, despite the fact that he is 
running unopposed, because of his con
scientious record and his willingness to as-
scribe to SG a broader role than that de
fined by his running mates on the "This 
Campus First" ticket. 

Simon, Fields 
t A successful NSA delegate must pos

sess considerable knowledge both of the 
workings of the National Student Associa
tion and the school he or she is sent to 
represent, must be able to get his or her 
views across to others, and be able to lead. 
Otherwise the delegate will be lost in the 
crowd. 

Observation Post feels that Marjy 
Fields and Howard Simon, of the four stu
dents competing for the four delegate po
sitions, possess these attributes. Moreover, 
they merit our endorsement because of the 
liberal and" well-expressed views they will 
present at the conference. 

Schlesinger 
Ken Schlesinger, the only candidate 

running on all three tickets, has done a 
capable job as president of the Junior Class 
and should be a successful leader of the 
graduating class. Running on the basis of a 
"class awakening," Schlesinger shows in
terest in the forty percent of the College 
that doesn't belong to dubs, fraternities, 
or House Plan, but are members of a dass. 
His program in the past has catered to the 
social desires of the large group of students 
and promises to adequately fulfill similar 
demands of the senior dass of '63. 

SUMMER JOBS FOR MEN AVAILABLE 
MUST APPLY NOW! 

WONDERFUL SUMMER OPPORTUNITY 
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Br̂ e • mi ForrfMMtk Taxi C«b in N«w York City f t * sumnwr. Higlt 
•*">'ngs. Work yvmr emm hcnn: dmf% • mgfcts - w»H aw A . M i •ml part 

H yea arm * t !•*«* 21 and h**a twd ycmr drrrar's Ficawa* 
* * *iH h*ip yvm 9«* year iwcfc Ream*. 

CALL MR. JERRY MEHRIM — TO 2-140* 
E* OPERATtHe CORP. *3t W. I 3 M ST. 

s 

Vote for 
Ted BrowR 

Alan Gotthelf 
Jeanne Friedman 

Act *1 
A SHORT ROMANCE 
Hallo, Manrfa? Zald*. Listao, Marvin, IV« 
had tfc« most marvy id** for yo« . 
•ctMlhr, it's qefie ttw thinq to do, «U tfc* 
bat p«opl* do f t . . . r**ily, it's so f«r out 
it's way tnl Marvin, yoa most, yo« simpiy 

JUMP 
o«t of an airplane at TRl-STATE SPORT 
PARACHUTtNG CENTER, Rwwingtoii.HJ j 

*++++++++++<0++0'++++++++++'++4 

V o l * for 
T M ! Brewi 

Hal Moskowitz 
Wendy Cherwin 
*+<*++++<*++++4 *+++++*+++++* 

r ^»###«*a#**» i *»##»*a* * *» • • • *»* , 

Vote for 
T«l Brtwa 

MdUtoff 
9c* 

<eo»*o»»aa>aa»*i»*ee«»oi»»iwwnB? 
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PLANNING A TRIP 
TO EUEiatE 

TMtS StmMEfi? 
Fly there, then, on the 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

FLIGHT for 

CCNY students and 

faculty members. 

Leaves June 14 for London 
Returns Sept. 4 from Parts 

Contact BRUCE SOLOMON 

Evenings calf 

WA 7-5695 

i , -#S#V<S»^J>>>^^S»^^S#S^»^^N»>»#^S»jr^^»^#S»s#s»< 

W-e support 
Ted Brown 

Irwin Pronin 
Joel Divack 

**v#>#s#v#^#s#s#*s#s#*sr**#s**v#y#>#s#s*#*#v#s#sr#srsr$ 

ONLY 295.-
FROM EUROPE THIS SUMMER 

14 TO 30 DAYS 
If you are going to Europe this summer, 
here is a rare opportunity to combine a 
trip across Europe, a Mediterranean sea 
voyage, and an exciting visit to the 
dynamic land of Israel. Your $295 will 
provide: 
• Railroad ticket from most mafor Eur

opean cities to main Mediterranean 
ports, according to yotir plans. Visit 
cities enroute. 

• Round trip Mediterranean Cruise to 
Israel, stopping at Athens, Rhodes, and 
Cyprus. 

•Stay on a KIBBUTZ for M-30 days, at 
your choice. 

• Meet and work with young Israelis in" 
the same spirit of mutual cooperation 
and understanding that marics the-ef
forts of the Peace Corps. 

Limited participation. 

Also Student Trips from •he U.S. to 
Europe and/or Israel. 

CALL OR WRITi NOW: ^ 

IftML 4XnK& Jp-IMC 
550 6TH AVE., N. Y. H , U. Y, 

JU 2-7430 

CoHesge Students are invited to 
participate in a 

FARM WORK AXD HEBREW 
SIXTH- PKOGRAM 

at the 
Beottalwtz Farm, HfRhtstevni. X.jr 

Recreational and Educational Program 
Israel Kibteut?: Atmosphere 
App-y: HaslMmer Hstzair 

112 4th Art:., X.Y.C 
Telephone: GRamerey 3-4747 

The New Social Diseases 
are 

Overkill Euphoria 
and 

Nuclear Prostratus Extremis 
Either one will satisfy your 

Secre; Death WtshW 

/Joel St«rn 
; Carl Shullman 

•++++0+W0WW0+. 

support 

Milt Strauss 

Gary Horowitz 

JC©rrt»rdT« ISRMEi'S 
14th Y«or of ln<Jep«mi«n€« 

at Hie 
Tel Aviv Restaurcmt 

250 IN. 72 St., N. Y. 23, N. Y. 
FOCKSINCfNG EVfRY ^ I G H T 

No Cover, No Minimum 

support 
Ted Bra 

Les Fraidetem 
Ronald 

..V v N v x • \ s." v :-, v V V V 
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eciriiival (kar'ne-vel), n. I. an evening of gay festivity observed at 
Gity College on Sat., May 12th. 2. an affair featuring fifty fun-filled 
booths and games that open at 8 P.M. 3. an occasion characterized 
by two presentations of the Musical Comedy Society Revue, for which 
tickets for reserved seats are on sale from the sombrero-wearers, in 
317 Finley, and in the Fin ley lobby. 4. a starlit night promising twisting 
to music on the Finley mall. 5. an event highlighted by the selection 
and crowning of the City College Carnival Queen. 

Presertte?d by Pall Mall Famous 

Don't watch white driving 

[L@©®®K1 D©̂  A few^ion^ 

: ^ ^ 

** *'£t:jfr;-~1*7^o 

Now that we have learned the how of gfrl watching, lets 
consider a few safety precanuons. They are presented, 
not as strict rules (since some experts with highly de
veloped eyeball control enjoy watching while running 
the high hurdles', for example), but merely as friendly 
suggestions. 1. Don't watch while driving. 2. Don't watch 

while drilling teeth (dental students only). 3. Don't watch 
white removing tonsils (medical students only). 4. Don't 
watch while mixing chemicals in the lab. 5. Don't watch 
girls who are engaged to the captain of the football team. 
Our final suggestion is a do, not a don't. Taste Pall Mall 
- so smooth, so satisfying, so downright smokeable! 

CMMfttriW ttml SMli "tmtltr tlrtifh fwt tifcuu tutis tot 
See tb« difference! With PattMaft. you get that famous length 

o f ttwftMSt tebaocos money can buy. Pan Ma RVfamoos length 
t iwi l j . am^Mrtids tfw smofcarwaturWy... ovtr, under, avooridf 
•^W^tMingli Patl WoTs ftne, mwww tHba^cos. Holies i t (MM 

PaUMaU's 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to yorar taste! 

So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! 

^ . ^ ^ y «****• -Warftotecr-s ê fc." Text Copiriglrt h HM^SaiillM^f 
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THE RE CO ;:* T* 
K3tj( f/ii'/1; Independent Reform 
^^Rcket; (RSGPJ Responsible Stu-

,nt Government Party; (TCF) 
iis Campus First ; (PLP) Pro-
essive Leadership Party. 

SG PRESIDENT 
HJ£RB BKIlKOWITiS 

TOF. 
•£ liepresentative, 2 terms; Chairman 

School Affairs Committee; President. 
LSS of '63; SG Fee Commission, 2 terms; 
sident. Society for Criticism and Dis-
ision; Chairman. SG Publicity Regula-

Agency; Director. SG Public Opinion 
searcn Bureau; Special SG Committee 
the Heald Report; Parliamentarian. HP 

iincii; HP Managing Board Committee 
the Metropolitan Inter-Collegiate HP 

nstitution; Student Committee for Ham-
in Grange; SC School Affairs Commit-
; Vice-President, Wittes '63; HP pro-
im Committee; Debating Society; Nov-

Debating Team; Delegate 14th NSA 
igress. 

AJLAN BLUME 
IRT 

;C '64 Representative, 3 terms; Class of 
Council; Chairman SC School Affairs 

._.. . • a m i t t e e ; SC Academic Affairs Commit-
fcjVMB; s c Internal Affairs Committee, SG 

Commission; SG Boatride Committee; 
visor, SG Public Opinion Research Bur-
; Government and -Law Society; H P ; 

5 Leadership Training Conference. 2 
nes; Grau '64 HP Council Representa-
e; Social Director, Grau '64; President, 
au '64; HP Elections Committee, Fall 

Bowling. Softball and Football Intra-
irals; Freshman Baseball Team. 

• TED BROWN * 
2tS«*P 

5G Associate Vice-President; Student-
iculty Committee on Student Activities; 

representative; Chairman, Secretary, 
ident-Faculty Committee on the College 
Liberal Arts and Science; SG Fee Com-

ssion; Student-Faculty Discipline Com-
ttee; Special SG Fee Committee; SC 
ool Affairs,Ccamnittee; President, Class 
1963; Assistant Director, Bureau of 

Jblic Opinion Research; President and 
ce-President, Society for Criticism and 
scussion; Delegate to USNSA Conference 

"The Aims of Education"; Lobbying 
legation a t Albany for the Restoration 
the Free Tuition Mandate; 1962 Masonic 
rard; SG Outstanding Service Award; 
!ma Alpha; Deans' List. 

SG VICE PRESIDENT 
IRA BLOOM 

5G Treasurer; SG Secretary: SC Repre-
itative; Finley Board of Advisors, Stu
nt-Faculty Fee Committee; SG Execu-
e Committee, 2 terms; SG Fee Commis-
m. 3 terms; SC School Affairs Commit-

Varsity Debating Team; Wittes '64; 
Leadership Training Conference. 

MAKK KESSEL 
RSGP 

63 SC Representative; SC School Affairs 
mmittee; SC Committee to Close Con
st Avenue; SC Committee to Investigate 
ibbard & Blade Incident; Economics 
mor Society; Altemate Representative to 

Council; Social Chairman. Wittes '63. 
ROBERT LEVINE 

IRT 
SG Associate Vice-President; Executive 
mmittee; Chairman, Publicity Commit-

SC, 2.terms; SG Internal Affairs Com-
Kee; SC School Affairs Committee; Stu
nt-Faculty Bookstore Committee; Chair-
in. Public Opinion Research Bureau; SG 

Commission;. Publicity.- Regulations 
tency, 2 terms; Service Agency; Gradu-
t Scholarships Fund Committee; Student, 
mmittee for Hamilton Grange; Treas-. 

Railroad Club. Young Democrats; 
legate, Barnard Civil Rights Action Con-
wice., December 1961; Organizational 
ssions of the New York Metropolitan 
ter-Collegiate Student Activities Council, 
rtl. 1962. 

SG SECRETARY 
SAMXJESL EBEEBMAN 

OCT 
SC representative, 2 terms; SC Academic 
fairs Coramittee. 2 terms; Student-Fac . 

Bookstore Committee. 2 terms; SG 
atride Committee, 1 term; Class of '64 
uncil. 1 term; SG Social Functions Agen 

1 term; Technology Intersociety Inter-
itemity Council, 1 term: Freshman Ad-
w. HP. 1 t a i n ; Social Ftmctions Com-
jttee. HP, 2 twins; House Committee. 

1 term; Athletic Committee, HP* 3 
"tt: HP Leadership Training weekend. 1 
"to: Teeji School Standing Cominittee, 
tenns; Circulation Manager. Tech News. 
term: Social Director, KJapper '64, 1 

TO; Social Director. Dean '64; News 
"tor. Tech News; Corresponding Secre 
~" of Tech Council; ROTC Fife, Drum 
J Bugle Corps. 4 terms; Hillel, 2 terms, 
r5e*y of Militarv Musicians. 2 terms; 
EE-IRE. 2 terms; Chairman. Tech 
"oncii January Graduation Committee; 
Airman. Tech Council Committee for 
^anizing and Siraasoring of Student-
lpulfv Teas. 

r MARJORY FIELDS • 
RSGP 

N rforesOTitative. 3 terms: Delegate. 
XSA Cor.CTess, Summer 1961: NSA 

•T.rvijs Coordinator. 2 terms; Chairman. 
Jnternal Affairs Committee; SG Repre-

"aMvp at Metropolitan New York Na-
,Tia' NSA Regional Assemblies. 1960. 
*\- 1962: PG Representative at NSA 
'^ ^oast Reeional Conference. Spring. 
^ L :;;pg*'ial SG Committee to Investigate 

uie iieaoj itepori,, bau, li**); Delegate to 
Metropolitan New York Region NSA Con
ference on Foreign Students. Spring. 1961; 
Delegate, Conference on the rtole of the 
Intellectual in Modern Society at Bryn 
Mawr College, Spring, 1961; Chairman, 
NSA Committee of SQ. 

SG THEAfSLKER 
M£L PJPJ«. 

Tor 
SG Fee Commission, SC, SC Internal 

Affairs Committee. Vice President Junior 
Class; Tech News Editor-in-Chief, Asso
ciate Editor; Features Editor, Associate 
Features Editor; Blood Bat^k Council Vice 
Chairman, Chairman Publicity Committee, 
Education Committee; Hillel Council 3 
terms. Co-Chairman Major Concepts, Oneg 
Shabbat. Marriage and Family Discussion 
Group Organizing Committee, Council for 
Religious Forums, Tau Beta Pi, Pick and 
Shovel, AIChE. 

NSA DELEGATE 
• MARJORY FIELDS * 

RSPG 
See Secretary's position above. 

JUbtf KAUFMAN 
RSPG 

'64 SC Representative, 1 term; Secretary, 
Class of '64. 1 term; NSA Committee, 
2 terms; Class of '64 Newsletter Editor-
in-Chief. 1 term, Features Editor. 1 term; 
SG Academic Affairs, 1 term; SG Publicity 
Agency. 1 term; HP Leadership Train
ing Weekend's, 2 times; HP Council Rep
resentative, 2 terms; Vice-President of 
my house, 2 terms. 

^ ROBERT LEVINE 
IRT 

See Vice Presidential Position above. 

* HOWARD SIMON * 
RSPG 

'65 SC Representative; SG Internal Af
fairs Committee, NSA Committee, 2 terms; 
Delegate. 1961 East Coast Regional Con
ference of. the NSA; Algerian Refugee Stu
dent Fund Drive for the NSA; 1st Alter
nate, Student-Faculty Bookstore Commit-

ATHHBETI€ ASSOCIATION 
BOARD 

PRESIDENT 
HOWARD GLASS 

No qualifications submitted. 

SEGRETARY 
BERNARIX. WASSERMA3J 

No qualifications subnpijtted., 

REPRESENTATiyES 
ALAN STERN 

No qualifications submitted. 
JLAWRENCE WEISS 

Vice President Athletic Association Board 
1961-62; Athletic Association Board 1960-
IS-ol. 

CLASS OF 1963 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
REPRESENTATI¥E 

MARTIN FOGELSON 
IRT-

President. Government and, Law Society; 
Vice-President. Government and Law So^ 
ciety; Executive Committee. Student Com
mittee for Hamilton Grange; Cross Coun
try Team. 

LAWRENCE WEJSS 
IRT ~ 

See above under Athletic Association 
Board. 

MITCHELL ZIMMERMAN 
RSGP 

President. The Debating -Society: Chair
man, The,Seventh. Annual Invitational Der 
bate Tournament: Lock, and Keyi 

PRESIDENT 
• KEN 

IRT, TCF, RSGP. 
President. Class-of '63; Representative 

of Classes. StudenMFaculty, Fee Commit
tee; Areopagus, Pre-Law Society; Pick ^nd 
Shovel: Sports Editqj Contact. 

VIGE-BRESIO^hT 
JOAN FASBGR 

nci 
Secretary Phi Taii Alpha; Executive. 

Committee. PfcL Tau Alpha 3 terms; Sec
retary, Class 3sSt '63, Editor, .Tumor News
letter; Social - Chairman, Inter-Fraternity 
Council two terms. 

RICKA&D WEISBERG 
TCF 

Secretary. SG 1 term: SC: Chairman. SC 
School Affairs Committee: Class Council 
Class of '63: Soecial Investigating Commit
tee of Helsinki Youth Festival; Altemate 
Representative. Student Faculty Cafeteria 
Committee; Beaver Broadcasters Club; 
Wittes '63. 

SECRETARY 
MYRON DANZIG 

RSGP 
Secretary. Class Council '63 1 term: 

Class council. 1 term; Treasurer. World 
University Service. 1 term: Publicity Chair
man. World Universitv Service. 1 term: 
Hillel Council 5 terms; Student Zionist 
Organization. 

RICHARD SCHWEIDEE, 
IRT 

Service Chairman. Inter-Fraternity Coun
cil: B'o^l BanV: w.v id University Service; 
Tau Epsikm Phi: Hillel. 

TREASURER 
NEIL ERDWEIN 

IRT 
No qualifications submitted. 

SIS WITTES '65 
congratulates 

its former president, 

DALE RUDIKOFF, 

orr her recent- engagements 
**»»«» +*m+++**0+<**+++++++4 rm+++++**+9*++++++i*+*+4 

CLASS COUNCIL 
SUSAN ABEL 

IRT, RSGP 
Class council '63; Junior Day Commit

tee. Class of '63; iFaculty Editr Micro
cosm '62; Beaver Deb Society; President, 
Sian Club. 

CLASS QE 1964^ 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
REPRESENTATIVE 

** ROBERT ATKINS * 
RSGP 

Delegate. NSA Kegional Conference; 
Chairman, Congress of Racial Equality; 
Chairman, Ad Hoc Committee for Aca
demic Freedom. 

ROBERT DLMINO 
Member, Persning Rifles; Intramural 

Rifle Team. 
RICHARD KANE 

IRT 
Recording Secretary, Technology Coun

cil; Executive Committee, Young Repub
lican Club. 

BARRY SMITH 
TCF 

Business Administrator, Contact, 2 terms; 
HP Committees, 2 terms: Student Govern
ment Committees, 2 terms; Young Demo
cratic Club; Debating Society; Hillel; 
Beaver Broadcasting Club; Society for 
Criticism and Discussion. 

STEPHEN STARK 
Class Council '64; Editorial Staff, Beaver 

Tales; Young Democratic Club. . 

PRESIDENT 
RONALD FRIEDMAN 

IRT 
President, Class of "6<1, 2 terms; Varsity 

Swimming Team, President, Social Chair
man, Klapper '64. 

VICE-PRESIDENT 
CARYL SINGER 

IRT 
Managing Editor, Tech News, 4 terms; 

SC '64 Representative; Treasurer, Class of 
'64; President, Sis Wittes. 2 terms;- School 
Affairs Committee; Student Faculty Used 
Book Exchange Committee. . \ -

SEGRETARY 
GERALD. OPPENHEIMER 

I R T 
No qualifications submitted. 

TREASURER 
JERRY PERUVIAN 

, IRT 
SC '64 Representative; Vice-President, 

Dramsoc; Member, Caduceus; Class Coun
cil '64; Academic Affairs Committee. 

CLASS COUNCIL 
GENE FEOHTER 

Vice-President, Playbill Coordinator, So
cial Chairman, Technical Crew, Musical 
Comedy Societv; Big Brother; Freshman 
Day Committee; SG Cultural Agency. 

CLASS OF'65 
PRESIDENT 

ROOCO D9B» STBFANO 
IRT, PLP 

Publicity Regulations Agency, Publicity 
Agency, HP Program Committee, Camping 
Committee; Contact; Newman Club, Gov
ernment and Law Society, Social Chair
man, Lewisohn '65; Railroad Club. 

ARTHUR DOBBIN 
RSGP 

No qualifications submitted. 
GEJRALDLNE RHYNCS 

TCF 
Executive Comamittee. Reception Commit

tee, Young Democratic Chioi President, 
Sis^Briggs '65 House Committie.-»HR; Dele
gate, NYS College Federation of-I Young 
Democrats; Young Democratic Club News
letter. 

VICE-PRESIDENT 
JKUEOCY BALTAXE* 

RSGP 
No Qualifications s u b m i t t a l 

MICHAEL ENGCL. 
IRT, PLP 

SG Public Opinion and Research Bureau; 
Secretary. Dean '65; Rej^esentative, EBP 
Council; Young Democrats. 

MARTIN KAUFFMAN 
> TOF 

'•*$ Tech News; Candiate. Campus; Repre
sentative. HP Council; SG Public Opinion 
and Research Bureau. 2 terms; Social 
Functions. Committee, 2 terms: Carnival 
Publicity Committee. Student Faculty Re
lations Committee. Emblem and Sweater 
Committee. Secretarial Committee, HP. 

SECRETARY 
GAD. DORAFEST 

TCF 
Secretary. Class of '65: Representative. 

HP Council: Secretary. Central Manage
ment Committee. 

SANDY HALFEN 
IRT 

Sis Complon '65: Major Functions Com
mittee, Representative to Free Tuition 
Drive. Carnival Committee. HP. 

LAURA MERSEL 
IRT 

No qualifications submitted. 

$ 

TREASURER, 
P E T $ & HQNIGSBEBQ 

R S 0 P 
No qualifications submitted. 

CLASS COUNCIL 
DAVID BUSILMAN 

RStrP 
' No quallficaUons submitted. 

PAUL BUSTAMANTE 
IRT, PLP 

President. Young Conservative Club; 
Cadet; Guidon; Young Republicaa Club. 

HERBERT. GEJLLER 
Treasurer, Class of '65; Treasurer, Jol-

son '65; Engineering Highlights Editor, 
Vector; North Campus Publicity Regula
tions Agency; Technology Council. 

RUTH HEYMAN 
IRT 

No qualifications submitted. 
STANLEY LOWENTHAL 

IRT 
No qualifications submitted. 

HOWARD PRICE 
Public Opinion and Research Bureau, 

Phi Epsilon Pi. 
KEN SANDLER 

IRT, PLP 
No Qualifications Submitted. 

CLASS OF '66 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
REPRESENTATIVES 

MICHAEL BIRNBAUM 
IRT 

No Qualifications Submitted. 
SUSAN FISCHER 

TCF 
President, Sis Spencer '65.5; Major Af

fairs Committee, Carnival Committee. 

JOKfc., GOLDBgRU 
IRT 

Social Director. B^ron '65.5. 
^!?»• *- ROBEIW HKLD-* 

* • lRTi> '\s 
House Plan Association. *' 

DENNNIS NKIICK 
1KT«* 

Qualificatlan-i Submitted. 
BEVTCULV KOTH 

iHT 
Qualifications Submitted. 

STANLEY HH API KO 
IRT 

Qualifications Suhmit'ed. 
SHNEOR SHERMAN 

TCP 
Qualifications Submitted. 

No 

No 

No 

No 

PRESIDENT 
FOX MICHAEL 

IRT 
No Qualifications Submitted. 

VICE-PRESIDENT 
RONALD KLEIN 

IRT 
No Qualifications Submitted. 

SECRETARY 
GAIL; ASHKENAS ''" 

IRT 
"I*- No QuaUflcations Submitted. 

CLASS COUNCIL 
LINDA LOWE 

IRT 
HP; Vice-President, Sis Spencer '65.5; 

Historian, Sis Spencer; Carnival Repre
sentative. 

WANTED 
one gentle white Angora kitten (cr c a t ) . 
Oall Barbara Schwartzbaum at Observation 
Pest, FO 8-7438. 

;«:~:~;«;~;~;~:«:~:~:~x~:~:^^^ 

PHI 
congrcrfiz/qres 

ITS BOWLING TEAM: 
STEVE,LUSm Gap-tain 
HOWIE LANDMAN 
GAIW SCHRHB€fc 
STEVE LUCUS 

*KEN ZWEIB&CIC 

on Its !$ • Place Victory 
tit, the LF.C. Rowling Tournamenf 
*High Average 

*»• 

Cigarrettes 
KENS! 
NEWPORT 
YORK 

2 Packs af Our 

aT: \^3m Price- of 29e-

and we givef you 

10 AM.^Z P.M. 

COLLEGE STORE f 
tXX»g>gXXXXXXXXXXS<XXXX!^^ 

i i 

BLUME 
FOR 

PRESIDENT 
FOR 

VICE-PRESIDENT 
i? 

• YEAR-ROUND ANTI-TUITION ACTION 

• CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS 

• EXPANDED PROGRAMS, SERVICES 

INDEPENDENT REFORM TICKET 
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Net men To Host 
May Decide Met Crown 

The only major obstacle left between the College's tennis team and the Metropolitan 
Championship is the Adelphi contest which will be played on the Finley courts Wednesday 
at 2 PM. <$• : . i 

The Beavers actually have four 
more opponents to play, but Hun
ter, USMMA, and Brooklyn Poly 
aren ' t expected to supply any more 
competition than the five teams 
the netmen have already blanked 
9-0. ' 

Adelphi, second in the Met Con
ference last year, is more similar 
to Brooklyn, however. The Beavers 
were able to squeeze past the 
Kingsmen, 5-4, only by winning 
the last three matches. 

Lavender Coach Har ry Karlin 
thinks that "if we can win two 
singles matches against Adelphi we 
have a bet ter than even chance to 
beat them." He then added con
fidently, "I think we will win 
three.1-? 

Karlin's confidence is solidly 
based on three undefeated doubles 
teams. Even the third team of Joe 
Borowsky and Al Loss is so good 
tha t it played in first position 
against weaker opponents. 

Oo-captains A] Smith and Stan 
Freundlich are the reigning Met 
doubles champions. Two lower 
classmen Karl Ot to and Bernie 
Wasserman play in the second 
doubles notch. 

Both coaches expect a very close 
score. Karlin predicted, "The score 
will be 5-4 either way." The Adel
phi coach said uncertainiy, "I 
th ink we can win, but I suppose 
he [Karlin] feels the same way." 

Adelphi is also undefeated with 
a 4-0 Jeague record, but then they 
haven't played Brooklyn yet. The 
Beavers are 6-0. 

I n the pivotal first singles match 
the Lavender has every reason to 
be confident. Against Brooklyn, Al 
Smith topped Kingsman Steve 
Rubin 7-5, 6-3. Rubin was consid
ered the best in the league. How
ever, Smith's opponent for Wed
nesday, Pete Jurow, has lost only 
one match all season. 

S tan Freundlich also has his 
work cut out for him. His Panther 
counterpart , Noel Corpuel is un
defeated in seven matches. 

The potential weak spot in the 
Bro\vn-and-Go>ld line-up is Norm 

S+ickmen Meet 
/ette Next 

The Beaver stickmen will 
get a chance to show some of 
their speed on attack to an 
above-par goalie in Wednes
day's game against Lafayette 
College at Lewisohn Stadium. 
' Last year the Leopard's goalie, 
Dick Altman. led the nation in 
total saves, having stopped 206 
shots. He also stopped most in a 
single game. 32. 

The chief defenseman in front 
of A'tman is one of the three co-
captains, senior Bob Gursky. 

Eleven lettermen have returned 
from last season's squad, among 
them leading scorer Don Rittler. 

In the closing game last May 
the Beaver's rolled •ver the Leo
pard's. 11-6. An improved group 
from Lafayette should put up a 
better battle this year. 

Johnny Orlando will lead the 
Beaver attack flanked by Andy 
Muller and Rudy Chaloupka. Jeff 
Moslowitz. Emil Castro and Joel 
Muhlstein will provide a second
ary assault from the midfield. 

Red Brown and Harvey Lesh-
nick, both better than six feet 
tall, will try to keep Beaver goal
ie Richie Auster from working 
too hard. 

The Line-up 
Beavers vs. Panthers 

Al Smith Pete Jurow 
Stan Freundlich Noel Corpuel 
Karl Otto Steve Soloman 
Joe Borowsky Norm Reich 

Jeff Zupan Allan Pitegoff 
A U Loss Mike Corpuel 

Wednesday, May 9 on the Finley Courts. 

Ha r ry Karlin 
Predicts Triumph 

Reich—he has lost three of five 
matches. I t will be Joe Borowsky's 
responsibility to stop him again. 

Trackmen Win Municipals 
Top Queens, B'klyn, Huntei 

By RICHIE COE 
. . ^Th^ College's trackmen smashed the other City Universitv colleees Frid^v tn *. 
tain the Municipal crown. The Beavers scored 92 points to 7o fo? ( ^ e ^ f 24 for Hum^ 
and 20 for Brooklyn on whose track the meet was held queens, ^ roi wuntei 

The Beavers jumped to a quick3> 
lead as Gerry Fasman set a meet 
and College record by heaving 
the 16-pound hammer 131-3. Co-
captain Vinnie Hanzich was a 
close second with a toss of 127-
10%. 

The Lavender also won the final 
event — a thrilling Mile Relay. 
Joel Saland turned in a strong 
52.1 lead-off leg, and Billy De-
Angelis hit 51.7 for the next. But 
Queen's star, Stoney Ford chal-

Coach To Shift Line-up 
Before NYU Ballgame 
* 1 ^ ^ J 0 0 1 ^ ^ h i s starting line-up around a great 
chan es " C O a C h F r a n k S | e l y iS " p l a n n i n g s o m e r a d i ca? 

While he would not designate 
just whom or what he had in 
mind, he said all changes will be 
reflected in the star t ing line-ups. 

The power section of the line-up 
is aknost immutable. Bar t F r a z -
zit ta, John Ippolito and Art ie 
Goldner will probably remain in 
the same spots, although it 's bare
ly conceivable that he'll change 
their positions. 

Another man who's been chang-

Itiiii^i "' 

' bert but that ' s about it. 
The Heights crew has a 7-7 re

cord, including wins over Columbia 
and Seton Hall. They are fifth in 
the Met Conference. 

They beat the Beavers 7-2, a t 
Ohio Field in April. 

Lafay< 

Soccer 
Soccer Coach H a r r y Karlin 

called a meeting of all his hoot
ers and interested newcomers 
for Thursday a t 12:30 P M in the 
swimming pool (yes, in the 
swimming pool) . Kar l in will 
hand out discount t ickets for 
professional soccer games . 

lenged Don Cavellini on the third 
lap. Don, however, responded with 
a superb 50.9 clocking which 
left Ford twenty ya rds in his 
dust. Bill Hill then won easily— 
anchoring in 52.3. 

Lenny Zane turned in his usual 
exemplary performance, winning 

< the Two-Mile in 9:59.7 and strid
ing to an easy first-place tie with 
Beavers Julian Offsay and Billy 
DeAngelis in t he Mile. 

T o m Sieberg (who plays soccer 
in the fall) surprised everyone 
by edging Hanzich in the Jave
lin with a toss of 160%. Hanzich, 
however had gold medals from the 
Sho t -Pu t and the Discus to con
sole himself with. 

Bill Hill won the Broad Jump 
with a leap of 19-8, tied for first 
in the Pole Vault at 9-6, and took 
a fourth in the Quarter-Mile in 
addition to his fine anchor leg on 
the Lavender mile relay. 

Norman Jackman stood out 
among the College's sprinters . He 
missed winning the 100-yard Dash 
by a tenth of a second and in the 
220-Yard Dash by a mere three-
ten ths . He also took a third in t he 
Broad Jump. 

In the hurdle events Cavellini 
also had a couple of~near misses. 
He finished close seconds to Al 
Zimmerman in both the high and 
low hurdles. In between these ef
forts he also placed thi rd in the 
Quarter-Mile. 

High jumpers Nolan and Alba-

i 

Lenny Zane 
Exemplary Performance 

rino scored five points for th 
College with leaps of 5-8 and 5-
respectively. Unfortunately a ma 
from Hunter by the name 
Prince soared to 5-10 to win th 
event. 

Mikes Didyo and Lester backe 
up Zane in the Two-Mile wit 
second and third places. Both 
them far outdistanced the rest 
the field. 

In the frosh section of the me* 
the Lavender didn't fare qui! 
so well. The Beavers cubs wer 
giving Queens quite a fight ft 
first until Queens won four of th 
last five events t o win 80-5' 
Hun te r and Brooklyn were fa 
behind with respective scores 
16 and 9. 

m 

Coach F r a n k Seeley 
Changes Line-up 

positions is New York LTni-
versity's coach Don Newberry. The 
Beavers meet the Violets Thurs 
day at Macombs Dam Park. 

Newberry has moved his infield 
around with the result that one of 
the be t te r hit ters on the team, 

j sophomore Larry Oehler replaced 
senior Pete Motta . i 

Seeley must be hoping the same 
thing will happen to him. 

The Seeleymen will be batt ing 
against junior Bob Malota, who 
has a 2-2 record. He's usually de
scribed as a "cut ie" by the oppo
sition. 

Asked about his offensive. New
berry commented. "I wish we had 
some good hitters." He does have 
one good .375 hitter, Warren Al-
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We're not leaving till we find him 
and his overdue library books!" 
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